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Healthy Oils

Retail line

“

Avocado fruit is native to Mexico. Nowadays
Mexico has 30% of the World’s avocado
production because it has the ideal soil and
weather for avocado production, and centuries of
experience in the cultivation of the fruit. This is
why we can select only the best avocados in the
world to make the highest quality of avocado oil
there is.

”

Kanté Avocado oil is the healthiest cooking oil you can add to your diet. Its
high smoking point (260ºC) makes it a truly versatile oil ideal for hot or cold
dishes, and even for stir-frying!
The reason it is so healthy is because it is cold pressed from avocados, which
is widely considered as a superfood because it contains great amount of
good fats, vitamins, and antioxidants. It is highly recommended for paleo
style diet.

Smoking point

Avocado oil

Olive oil

Coconut

260ºC

215ºC

175ºC

Salads, cooking,
frying

Salads and light
cooking

Desserts, baking

Flavor

Mild / neutral

Strong

Sweet

Source

Avocado pulp

Olive ﬂesh

Coconut ﬂesh

Recommended use

Oil’s fat comparison
10
10

2
86
6

78

21
10
64

9
14
72

Polyunsaturated fat / Omega 3
Saturated fats / bad
Monounsaturated fat / goods

√ 100% natural
√ No preservatives added
√ No artiﬁcial ﬂavors or ingredients
√ It is certiﬁed Non GMO and Kosher

25
13
58

√ Made from Hass avocados
√ Sugar free
√ Gluten free
√ Vegan

√ Not genetically modiﬁed

1

AVOCADO
P E R DAY
This is what the American

Heart Association
recommends to eat

1

Good for a
healthy heart

Due to its high levels
of monosaturated fats
(Omega 3, 6 and 9)

3

High in nutrients
and antioxidants

Such as Vitamin A, B,
D, E, Beta-sitosterol
which are good for
skin, eyes and heart.

2

Control blood
pressure

Due to its contents of
Beta-sitosterol, which
helps lower levels of
bad cholesterol in the
blood.

4 Enhances nutrient
absorption

Such as lutein and
carotenoids,
which
help prevent diseases
and molecular degeneration.

Extra Virgin
Ingredients:
Cold pressed Avocado Oil.
4 g of Omegas 3 and 6, 10g
of Omega 9 Per Serving.

Storage:
Keep in a cool and dry place, away from direct light.
Use with in 3 months after the opening.

Size:

High smoke point:
500º F (260º C)
Shelf life:
24 months

250 ml 500 ml 750 ml
12 bottles per box

FLAVORS

Lime Flavour

Garlic Flavour

Ingredients:
Cold pressed Avocado Oil
and Natural Lemon Extract.

Ingredients:
Cold pressed Avocado Oil
and Natural Garlic Extract.

4 g of Omegas 3 and 6, 10g
of Omega 9 Per Serving.

4 g of Omegas 3 and 6, 10g
of Omega 9 Per Serving.

7 500326 168444

Chili Flavour

Ingredients:
Cold pressed Avocado Oil
and Natural Chili Extract.
4 g of Omegas 3 and 6, 10g
of Omega 9 Per Serving.

7 500326 168406

7 500326 168383

Basil ﬂavour
Ingredients:
Cold pressed Avocado Oil
and Natural Basil Extract.
4 g of Omegas 3 and 6, 10g
of Omega 9 Per Serving.

PREMIUM
Extra Virgin Avocado oil
Ingredients:
Cold pressed Avocado Oil.
4 g of Omegas 3 and 6, 10g
of Omega 9 Per Serving.

Storage:
Keep in a cool and dry place, away from direct light.
Use with in 3 months after the opening.
High smoke point:
516º F (269º C)
Shelf life:
24 months

Pure Avocado oil
Ingredients:
Cold pressed Avocado Oil.
4 g of Omegas 3 and 6, 10g
of Omega 9 Per Serving.

Storage:
Keep in a cool and dry place, away from direct light.
Use with in 3 months after the opening.
High smoke point:
536º - 572º F (280º - 300º C)
Shelf life:
24 months

FRUIT RECEPTION

Hass avocados are classiﬁed according
to
weight
and
physiological
characteristics.

RIPENING

During 5 days, avocados are left in a
temperature controlled storage room in
order to naturally achieve the optimum
ripeness and softness to be processed.

SANITATION

Avocados are sanitized with food grade
quaternary ammonium for dust removal.

PIT AND
SKIN REMOVAL

With a destoning machine, the
pit and skin are removed from
the avocado to leave the pulp
ready for processing. The
organic waste is recycled as
compost and is later used to
fetilize the avocado trees.

TENDERIZE

The mixture obtained through pressing,
goes through a centrifuge process at a
temperature of 40ºC to separate the oil
from other solid matters.

CENTRIFUGE

Lab analyses are performed during the
whole process to ensure that the
moisture and acidity levels meet our
customers’ speciﬁcations.

LAB ANALYSES

Lab analyses are performed during the
whole process to ensure that the
moisture and acidity levels meet our
customers’ speciﬁcations.

BOTTLING

Our packaging materials are food
grade, and resistant enough to
transport the product through big
distances. Our pallets are fumigated in
order to control any type of pests during
the transportation and storage process.

TRANSPORT

We ship our oil in food grade containers, to meet the cleanness, moisture and
temperature required to preserve the
product in optimum conditions.

Cooking

Dressings

Frying

Sauteing

Baking

Sweeteners

HONEY

Retail line

“

Mexico is the 3rd largest exporter of honey in the
world. Mexican honey is world-renowned for its
quality and it is highly demanded by some of the
most demanding markets in the World. In Mexico
we have unique honey varietals that come from
some of our native and most representative crops
such as avocado.
The tradition and usage of Mexican Honey is
traced back centuries ago to the Ancient
Mexicans, who believed that honey was a gift from
the gods, and connected them to their spirituality.

”

Artisanal Honey
Kanté Artisanal Honey is 100% natural, pure honey. Our varietal honey is
gathered from single blossom types, from Mexican ﬂowers, each one
providing it unique taste and characteristics.
The taste, color, odor and texture of each type of honey are determined
by the type of ﬂowers from which bees extract their nectar. Each type of
honey adds rich texture and color to dishes and desserts.
Process to obtain raw honey:
Kanté Honey is raw, which means it is not processed, heated or ﬁltered.

Bees collect the ﬂower
Honey is strained to
nectar
remove
wax and other
The nectar is taken to
small
particles.
honeycombs.
When hive boxes are
After
strained
it is
The constant fanning of full, beekeepers extract
bottled
in
jars,
ready
to
bee’s wings makes the
the honey
be
taken
to
your
table!
nectar evaporate
producing honey

√ 100% pure and natural honey
√ Not heated
√ No added preservatives

√ No added ﬂavors
√ Raw

√ Gluten free

Did you know that

CRYSTALLIZATION in honey is

an indication that it is 100% pure?
Energy
booster
Healing wounds

Throat soother

High in vitamins
and minerals

Antioxidant
effects
Anti bacterial
effects

Bees must tap around two million
ﬂowers and FLY 80,000 km
to make 454 g of

HONEY

Avocado Blossom Honey

Climate
Mild

Region
Western Mexico where the main
production of avocado in the world
takes place

Color
Dark amber

Taste
Buttery molasses – like taste
with a hint of avocado
Besides of its use as a sweetener, its
unique and versatile taste, it is perfect
to make dressings or to glaze it over
salmon, beef, pork, chicken and
grilled vegetables.

The darkness in avocado honey if due to its high mineral content. This honey has
high levels of potassium from avocados, and its high levels or iron could be a
good source to produce hemoglobin for people with anemia and other low iron
related deceases.

Parameters
pH
Diastaste DZ
Free acid mmol/kg
Fructose (F) g/100g
Glucose (G) g/100g
Sucrose g/100g
Turanose g/100g
F/G ratio
Invert sugar (F+G) g/ 100g

Average
7
34
26
35
28
1.3
1.4
1.3
63

Min
6.5
30.8
20.7
34.2
26.5
.5
1.1
1.25
60.7

Max
6.7
37.4
28.6
36.4
29.1
3.6
1.7
1.29
65.5

Orange Blossom Honey

Region
Northeast of Mexico

Climate
Humid tropical

Taste
Citrus ﬂoral

Color
Extra light amber

Besides of its use as a sweetener,
its slightly citric ﬂavor is perfect for
sweet – sour, or sweet- spicy dishes.

Parameters
pH
Diastaste DZ
Free acid mmol/kg
Fructose (F) g/100g
Glucose (G) g/100g
Sucrose g/100g
Turanose g/100g
Maltose g/100g
F/G ratio
Invert sugar (F+G) g/ 100g

Average
3.79
9.11
20.24
37.91
30.25
4.09
0.20
1.45
1.25
68.16

Min
3.6
6.7
12.4
36.2
28.8
1.6
0
1.1
1.22
65

Max
4
15.2
32.2
39.1
31.5
8.8
1.1
1.9
1.3
70

Wild Sunﬂower
Blossom Honey
Climate
Semi-arid

Region
North – Central Mexico

Taste
Fresh fruit mid taste

Color
Extra light amber

This is one the sweetest of our honeys,
perfect to drizzle over fruit, yogurt,
cereal, smoothies, etc. These are an
everyday use types of honey.

Parameters
pH
Diastaste DZ
Free acid mmol/kg
Fructose (F) g/100g
Glucose (G) g/100g
Sucrose g/100g
Turanose g/100g
Maltose g/100g
F/G ratio
Invert sugar (F+G) g/ 100g

Average
4.07
28.07
22.30
39.22
32.12
0.98
1.4
1.20
1.22
71.33

Min

3.9
14.2
11.6
36.8
29.2
0
1.1
0
1.13
66

Max
4.2
35.5
25.8
40.5
35.6
1.3
1.7
2
1.31
75.7

Crystallized sunﬂower

Climate
Semi-arid

Region
North – Central Mexico

Color
Extra light amber

Taste
Honey´s most known sweet
ﬂavor

This is one the sweetest of our
honeys, perfect to drizzle over
fruit, yogurt, cereal, smoothies,
etc. These are an everyday use

Parameters
pH
Diastaste DZ
Free acid mmol/kg
Fructose (F) g/100g
Glucose (G) g/100g
Sucrose g/100g
Turanose g/100g
Maltose g/100g
F/G ratio
Invert sugar (F+G) g/ 100g

Average
4.07
28.07
22.30
39.22
32.12
0.98
1.4
1.20
1.22
71.33

Min

3.9
14.2
11.6
36.8
29.2
0
1.1
0
1.13
66

Max
4.2
35.5
25.8
40.5
35.6
1.3
1.7
2
1.31
75.7

Desertic Blossom Honey

Climate
Desert

Region
North – Central & Western

Color
Extra white

Parameters
pH
Diastaste DZ
Free acid mmol/kg
Fructose (F) g/100g
Glucose (G) g/100g
Sucrose g/100g
Maltose g/100g
F/G ratio
Invert sugar (F+G) g/ 100g

Taste
Slightly smoky taste

Average
4.13
18.78
10.50
40.92
37.14
0.28
.66
1.10
77.90

Min
4
15.2
6.6
39.9
35.8
0
0
1.08
75.9

Max
4.3
22.6
14
42
38.2
0.7
1.2
1.12
80.2

Seasons
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Ago Sep Oct Nov Dec

Avocado
Blossom Honey

Orange
Blossom Honey

Wild Sunﬂower
Blossom Honey

Crystallized Wild
Sunﬂower Blossom

Desertic
Blossom Honey

Mango
Blossom Honey

AGAVE SYRUP

Retail line

“

Agave is a plant native to Mexico that has been
used for around 9,000 years. For ancient Mexican
communities, Agave was considered a sacred
plant and was part of their rituals and ceremonies.
There was a Goddess of agave called “Mayahuel”,
and according to Mayan legends, her body gave
rise to the ﬁrst agave plant, which fed ancient
communities and provided stable agriculture.
Nowadays, Agave is still of great importance for
our economy, and we proudly cultivate it to make
the worldwide known alcoholic drink, Tequila, and
one of the booming natural sweeteners, Agave
Syrup.

”

Kanté Agave Syrup is a natural sweetener made from 100% Mexican Blue
Agave (the same plant used to make the famous Mexican drink, Tequila),
which is widely cultivated in Mexico, and was considered a sacred plant by
the anctient Mexican civilizations due to its health properties.
Due to its organic and natural origin, it is a healthier choice to sweeten your
food and beverages. If used moderately, it can replace replace
high-glycemic and reﬁned sweeteners and sugars.
Low glycemic index
Agave syrup has a low glycemic index, which avoids sugar spikes on blood.
The glycemic index, measures how quickly food increases sugar blood
levels.

+

GLUCOUSE
100

HONEY
58

√ Organic
√ 100% natural
√ No preservatives added
√ No artiﬁcial ﬂavors or ingredients

HONEY
MAPLE
54

AGAVE
SYRUP
21

√ Made from 100% Blue Agave
√ Gluten free
√ Vegan
√ Not genetically modiﬁed

-

80%

OF ITS SUGAR

DOESN’T GO THROUGH
THE HUMAN BLOOD SYSTEM

3/4 cup =

Blue Agave Syrup

1 spoon

Agave syrup

25% sweeter
than sugar

1 cup

Reﬁned sugar

=

2

2 spoons

Corn Syrup

Does not
cause tooth
decay unlike
sugar

Therefore you can use
less in all your baking
and cooking.

3 Flavor enhancer 4
in food and
beverages

High solubility

It takes around 7 years for agave plant to grow. When agave is ready, the
harvesting process starts.

1

Harvesting

The leaves are trimmed,
leaving the heart of agave or
usually caled “piña” ready to
be processed.

3

Raw material
selection

Milling and
juice extraction

5

Long chain
division

The agave is selected
depending on their sugar
contents.

Juice ﬁltration

Evaporation

4

We use a natural ﬁltration
aid, approved by the
Organic
norms.
No
harmful chemicals are
involved.

This is a mechanical process
to obtain fructose, no
chemicals involved.

7

2

6

Desmineralization

To obtain the desired
color and ﬂavor

Amber
Dark

